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of fome bodies. Among other things, that occurred then to me, I thought it might be ufeful to know the fpecific gravity of men. In order to make fome experiments on this fubjedt, I got a cittern made, of 78 inches in length, 30 inches wide, and 30 inches deep: it was conftrudted as near a parallelepiped as the workman could, to prevent tedious operations in computing the horizontal fedtions of the cittern by the furface of the water. I then endeavoured to find ten perfons, fuch as I propofed to make the experi ments w ithal; namely, two of fix feet high, two of five feet ten inches, two of five feet eight inches, two of five feet fix inches, and two of five feet four inches. One of each height I propofed ftiould be a fat man, and the other a lean one; but I could not fucceed in procuring fuch m en; and, after waiting till near the middle of Odtober, I was obliged to put up with fuch, as would fubmit themfelves to the ex periment at that feafon of the year. They were all labouring men, belonging to the ordinary of Portfmouth yard, and, except one or two of them, who were middling fized men, were for the mott part very thin and Him made perfons. I had alfo pro vided a Aiding meafure to take their heights, and fcales to weigh them iit. Every thing being pre pared, each man ttript himfelf in an adjoining room, and put on a pair of trowfers for decency's fake : his height was firft taken, then his weight, and then he immerfed (fortified with a large dram of brandy). A ruler, graduated to inches, and decimal parts of an inch, was fixed to one end of the cittern, and the height of the water noted before a man went in, and to what height it rofe when he ducked himfelf under In making of thefe experiments, I remarked fome inconveniences, which I did not at firft advert to, and which, at that time, I could not prevent. I in tended, that each man fhould have got gently into the water, immerfed himfelf all but his head, and fo have ttaid until the motion of the water had ceafed y then he was fuddenly to have ducked his head under, and have continued fo a few feconds of time, until I had noted the rife of the water 5 and, after his leav ing the cittern, another was not to go in until the water was free from motion. Could thefe things have been done, as I had projected, I could have recommended the foregoing table as fufficiently com plete : but I mutt obferve, that beflde the men's being of different ttzes from what I had dettred, they were in too much hafte to be difmiffed ( with another dram 7 after [ 33 I after drefling); fo that the water was not quite ftili when they got into the ciflern: neither could I perfuade all of them to lay themfelves down gently, much lefs to keep their heads under water fo long a time as one fecond: fo that, in moil of the obfervations, the furface of the water was far from being quite fo ilill, as to render the meafures perfedly exad:, I being obliged to catch them, as it were, by taking the mean height between the librations. More over, the great area of the ciilern w as'no inconfiderable bar to the accuracy I expeded. However, as I do not recoiled experiments of this kind any where recorded, thefe, perhaps, may give fome fatisfadion to fuch perfons, who may have the curioiity to defire fome knowlege on this fubjed. Were I to make any more obfervations of this kind, I would chufe an upright parallelopiped, not above 18 or 20 inches in the iide of the fquare; into which the perfon iliould let himfelf down by ileps nailed to the iide: for in fo fmall an area the motion of the water would fooner fubfide; neither would the librations be any thing near fo large as on a fmaller furface.
One of the reafons, that induced me to make thefe experiments, was a defire of knowing what quantity of fir or oak timber would be fufficient to keep a man afloat in river or fea water, thinking that mod men were fpecifically heavier than river or common frefli water $ but the contrary appears from thefe trials: for, excepting the firfl: and laft, every man was lighter than his equal bulk of frefh water, and much more fo than his equal bulk of fea^water: confequently, could perfons, who fall into water, have prefence of mind enough to avoid the flight • \ ol. 50.
F ufual ufual on fuch accidents, many might be preferred from drowning; and a piece of wood, not larger than an oar, would buoy a man partly above water fo long as he had fpirits to keep his hold. Some things herein advanced will perhaps more readily ap pear from the following relation.
T h e Lords of the Admiralty have appointed, for the exercife of the fcholars belonging to the royal academy at Portfmouth, a fmall y ach t; wherein, during the fummer months, thofe young gentlemen are taught the practice of working a veffel at fea, under the directions of one o f the matter-attendants, aflifted by eight or ten feamen. T he laft time this yacht was out, which was about the beginning o f laft October, one of the fcholars was ordered to heave the lead. T he youth was about thirteen years old, fmall of his age, and far from being f a t; as he was ftepping on the gunnel, he fell over-board: the fea was rough, and the yacht had great w ay; fo that he was prefently at a conliderable dittance from the veffel. T he fkiff was immediately let d o w n ; but the painter not being fatt, the rope run an end, and the fkifF went adrift. One of the feamen jum pt over-board, got into the boat, brought her alongfide the veffel, took in another man, and then went after the youth, whom they recovered, after he had been in the water more than half an hour. T h e young gentleman, relating the affair, faid, that as he could fwim very little, and judging he fhould fink if he ftrove againft the waves, he turned on his back, and committed himfelf to their mercy. H e kept himfelf perfectly calm ; and obferved, when a wave was likely to break over him, to hold his 7 breath,
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breath, and to fpurt out the water forced into h k mouth. His hat, which happened to be tied by a piece of firing to one of his coat button-holes, he often held up with his hand, as a fignal where he was. Juft before the boat came up to him he began to be faint, his eyes became dim, and he thought himfelf on the verge of finking. This youth, who, by his prudence, faved himfelf from drowning, muft, at that time, have been fpecifically lighter than water.
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Lifbon, Auguft 3d, 175#.
Head Jan. 27, AN tonia Jofec da Cofta, one of the 13 X i L King's meffengers, was attacked by two men, and, after receiving two blows on the head, was ftabbed with a knife in the right hypogaftric region, about three fingers breadth above the os pubis $ the external wound being larger, as the knife was drawn obliquely towards the navel, and might be an inch and half in length, the per foration thro' the peritonaeum about three quarters cf an inch ; the inteftine ileum hanging out about ten or twelve inches, and quite pierced thro', the wound in the gut being large enough to admit my fore fin ger. After clearing the grumous blood with warm .
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